
Till ILAY, MAJra SO, ISC2' THE ASllECOnO COUIUEH, ASLiLUOlUI, fl. (1 Pajre Seren

a akt miftllBhOTICE TO CREDITORS PLAID 9 Any rxvirviufa. C KAM11E2 ; L C MOSES
; UAiLMLIl & MOSER

. ' . Attorneys a'. Law .'
Offices la Law Building,' Afieboro, ,

DR. JOHN SWA111K- -

'.'-- , - -- .DENTIST T

OOee Tr rim National Baak
Phoat 192 , - Ashcfcere, N. C

.
' Having qualified as adrrjujstrator
on the esUte of Thomas lugh, deceas--

. ed, late of the County of RanJolpn,
, f t&te of North Carolina, before J". M.
. .Wnsrht, Oerk ef the Supericr Court

f K.indo!ph County, this ia to notify
- all persons tavii.g claims Sfrvnst said

' .eieeedent to present wnt to the ua
- eden-igne- at or before the 10th dy

of March, 1923 failing- - which, this
" notice will b pleaded in bar f their

recovery. 'vv v" ?v

": Ibis th S day of March. 1922. r, -

' DIL O. L. PRESNELL r
DENTIST --"v v ;'"'

OFFICES IN MORRIS BUILDING
UTTV,

K. F. PUli!,
A (1 mirdstrator of THOMAsTpUGHr PHONE 226 V J J. ASHEBORQ, Ti,T C

'"' '
- .."- -deceased, Ramseur, N;C - t--5-

DR. TAYLOR
CohmAii Dry Batteries

work better and lastiXu-Dentis- t . BURPEE'S Ai;;;uftL
The Aiwriean 8ee; LeadlBi Cataloi

4i- .1

i
3

-- J. X r MORTGAGE SALE OF, LAND ;

, t ' &y Virtue ;bf the power contain.
f in a Mortgage Deed executed byS. W.

Kearn and Viola Kearns, his wife, on
- he 29 day of March 1919, recorded in

- ' Book 184 atPage 96 in the Office ef
' the Register of Deeds for Randolph

- - County, and default having been .made
"" in the bavment of said mortgage ac--

longac

tmbiBiaa Jliuiii I

hi iLiiaiiam
far S ''"fa afcv battarf Gghtioa
im final, ceUar, fatrat,
bars, etc

DR. ROY T. HODGIN
v"W:-- ; Chiropractor

,Nf.,ft"fy-e- :

:". KmtpW Anraal it a otnpleU gnid
for the VefoUbU and Flower gardm.
'It b a .bright aad lntrMtin( book with

OTOT a hundred vgetablM and flow--
' on Uluttratod hi the color of actur.
r Write for your coy today. - L

lYAflee BurpeeCo.
- Seed Growers Philadelphia

How many uses you
harefor Columbia!
For doorbellvuzz tncrmostatt, and,
alarms, use one Columbia "Bell Ringer"
or two Columbia "No. 6" Batteries.

For ignition on gas engines and tractors,
use Columbia "Hot Snot'' Ignition Bab.

tery No. 1461. Full power when you
need it most, while, starting. For quick
starting ignition on Fords, use the same
Size Columbia "Hot Shot" Ignition Bat--,

tery No. 1461. Saves your back, temper,
and time. Fits under the front seat.

die PonlHours: 10:00 fo 12:00 a. m. 2:00 to
- 4 cording to the ternuptherein, I Will on 5:00 pi m. aleo 7:00 ; to 8:00

xne cm, uy Airn i.v juonaay ana XTWiay.---- .- c ;
Fashion fJ U puts striped iiinlerlals

r'--- Phone 60 'Uvo'clock M., sell at the Court House door
in Ashfiboro. N- - C.-'- Dnblic auction tn the lad for sports skirts, but they

N

1
I
A

t

have some competition In plntd and

Tat mW$ matt ftrntm dry
ttlltry. IW rkm gnaf if

jmdhUmal celb it uttjtd.
Fikn-to- ck Spring Cl M-M- S

Fan, St aa tan thargt
to the highest bidder for cash the land DR. CRliriIELjjri X. .J :

' "-
-c embraced in said' jnongag.eFcru)ett checked 'patterns ir nil skirt innterials.

Checks with, fringed edBes,; are reml- -Report of the Condition of
kfc THE PEOPLES BANK;- -

Bank of Bandolph Buflding 5 at Randleman: in the state-- of North nlcent of shawls uod they make many
of . thesmart new models ', In aiilch
the frlngle is substituted' for a tiem atrCarolinai at - the close . of businessvi'AsheboroiN; Oginning ,at a dogwood HuaatfyV Ufenow

and bounded o the .t:fbf, B N,!;;:.;- -' March;lpa49,;-,- it Sold by electricians, auto supply shops and
vthe bottoni of the skirt and also finish-

es' the patch pockets. A skirt of this. Walker, da the South by e. it waiKer, r r, ' '

'Resources YX garages, hardware and general stores, and
lmpkment dealers. Insist upon Columbia.S;PByaicia jwl ,Srjtli kind appears . m; the picture above.

$1B5;093.21Loans' and - discounts.
ontheEastby naiaDetn jttinexr on

L --vNertb and East by Jli R..Pearce,
'taining 130 acres more or --less. iir 2,000.00Demand uoans cut on simplfrlnes und having a sep-

arate iel( f. the . material. These
. l jn) located in Back "Creek. Townshiti.

fringed are pit ticularly98.06,ltirilS STATE" 6F ifORTH CAROLINA
Orerdrafts, unsecured .

$98.06 'United States bonds' and smart In the new wrapped skirts with
4V; .22350.00Liberty bonds the fringed edge arranged to run from

belt to hem, . . , ' IIPBattterieG00acres, jo . ; v?Th creditor tK to-ft-f Sarah I North Carolina state bonds. . 9,00V.fourth
Caraway and eof the beBt-armsi- 'AvrMhAim-.- i iM'o'k'n KQ,w All ntbr stocks bonds . Sptd--t skirts and street skirts are a

00 Utile lunger than tliey were, the regu. . ; , ..1-
- is nowce tnuc uie unoersiKnea nas quati--r mu t'KKco '

Biankina houses. $175.00: fur-- lation length being from six to eight
.nUure ana- - nxtures wio,w a,oou.uuzhreetourths acres h

55' theundeWeiatHighPoinNorth
tWO COW; pastures and One Ota. 9on.: CBTolina.'. mthin ' twnhm rnotiths 'imri

inches frorft the floor. f lannel in
plain colors, In stripes and plaids, Isr a

amounts due from Jjanks, -
rival for prunella and other cloths.trust: com--liaceai.- - buadihg8.a Pleaded Set' baft ot same fci'H anies ;Vi

24

SPBNWLBORNva- - I boure i i,y,, , uenn8 qi saje casn.sate w puit w
satisfy,,: aMMrf&ilf v3- . This the ethrday of, Mjureb-19-22 :

. :;.i? 300.00Executor of; the estate of MWeibornewafled, , .!
?225",922.13Total . i .;,. ... .

CERTIFICATE 6F DISSOLUTION' Liatilities "i

AIORTfiAGE" 0AL? OF: Capital stock paid in . . . .
.

10,000.00fi.State' of? North: Carolina, i : Depart-
ment of 8tfaLm:&Zg&rZ.t

ENGRAVING !
':'.....--'- ; IEngraved Visiting Cards

School and Wedding , i
Invitations

Monogram or Initial

Undivided orofits, less cur- - .

RvMikudM the TOwer f' sale cirentexpenses and- taxes"
tamed i in av'mortgogMee4 1 executed: :C

the Bthiday of February 1918 brAWrde..r.mereas,:it appears to" niy satisfac-- Nntea and Mils rodisHiount- -

Deposits "subject to check 100,611.91
King and Henrietta King; his wife, to. tioii; by duly authenticated . record t
Tha Cwf2 Lumber Company : TheKCox ;he proceedfaigR fof tjie voluntary dis
lamber (mpanyr-.wi- lt sell on the BtV-Boiatio- thereof .by tihe linanimaus conn
day of April 1922, atcl2-0- i o'ciocli .r sent of all; the stdcUiolders, deposited
at --Public Auction:: to the highest bid jn my office, that the Randolph Power

: :der for cash at the court house doot in. Company, ev corporation of. this state,
Cashiers checia utstano r gi,;

ftshehnrn. N. C. thft tract of lahd em--' wlino nrini.ir.nl nffipo (a airViafnH r rh Savines Deposits V; .. 67,557.35
. iraced in. said Mortgage; defult.havt town of Randleman, County; of Ran-- ) :

ing; been modo in the paymt of 'saia vaciph or norm taroiinm. i wj: ... olsi. ..rf'i. wmvivm--
tnortgage, : sai4 land .describe ofaiote and

Stationery

Samples may be seen and or-

ders taken at Courier office -

- TTMt.N,6. 1 Beglnaihg at post oak - withl l, A. B-- Beasleyj cashier 6t ; the
and runs.-Wes- t. Graves line: thence the renuirrnnenta of Chanter 22. Con-- 1 above-name-d bank, do solemnly. pWear

vJiortbv: boused in part by bis line ? is Jtrue xo

enains ana 05 unics w a rape;,
.East 87 chains and 70 linktf ioHi

Mienco to the - issuing v".110 o681 "v wieuK uu vx

atakal ihis .tlertifkate of iDissolutions i'i t v'' A. B BEASLEY: ",T. ?i

lrt ,byt BvFarks,Iie;W ,e-1)f-eeiretar- of tf State fh f State off SuDscSbed anrsworh nefoM M,
&tng, containing 100 acres r more or Jf NortU CaroUria,: d Eereby: certify this 22 day of March,!l922. ? W

;, less. Mgnti wiuwia o--i mieresv.-r- a tnat tnte saia corporauon did, oa the! : ' Ei.tr. OAiia,
Ihe followingi--- ; ;:; in;my ' , Notary Public.:'

t First .Tract- - Beginning- - at Micheal office a duly executed and attested con--t - My comfnision expiros February Jll
Mrs. H. W. Walkei, agent

I
Kimbrue & Co., Engravers ?

, nurvBjr s iiiBi, kb m .sjwmni wre Hon in. wnong. W U6 OlSSOlUUOn .OI: lS)z3.
wagon ana running up nam vrawsn no saia eorporaaon, .executed .BaU: !leJc0jfTctA.ttest- various course of-th- same to thereof, wWch aidVcon- - D. l. fox;: E. P. DEAL, .

Perm's spells quality.
.Why? .

Because Perm's is packed air-

tight In the patented new
, container the quality is

. sealed in.

. 8o Pann'siS always fresh. Hava yon
rsally chewed ftmth tobacco?

BoyPtnn'stha next time. Try it No-

tice tha fine condition fresh Penn's.

0. C. MARSH,
'y'. - Director.- -

ara .uraves nne; mence .asi oounaea, sent and the record oi the proceedingsi in part by' said Graves, liner to. ay port aforesaid are now. on file H-m-y paid
oak ani piiei rthehce ,Boutli afohsr o e as provided by lawHv yf- -

, " , ae4''Une-?'-.-piiManc;e:iIf- i testimony whereof,-- haWferetb
along: said Harveys line to ' a small set my band and afflxed'my 'official
hickory, the --same course continued to seal at Raleigh," this 18th day of Feb-i- he

Jeginingr t containing i 10 acres ruary, A. D. 1922.'-- ? ; , S
' MleafcvW lfrr: zZJ J, BRYAN GRIMES

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of an order of sale entered
by, the Superior court of Randolph
County, in :the Special Proceeding en-tit.- lrt

"Uriah Beaslev et-al- .. vs. Ijllie
-

r"
bHmoi.tiratt-.;tBeni- oV s V 1 v' '' - ..Secretary of State.

t M Ml TTTT Tirvi'A irUiiiaa uvuwa t ?65 V0' - Recorded" iiv Book of, Corporations
15 chains No. 2, page:9pA; b'j', 4 '"thence" to . .a :. nroTi-w- n Peele et al. thevunderelgned willont: ,. . ., ' , . . . :i . nnn 1

1 a post oak; thence East- 81 links to a post oak::

ITlSillU21 tit pine
1 1 to a

J; tbence Weste and cliahis "cleVkuperior'Court .. Randolph
rockj; thence North, 24-6-6, County; " ; ito a rock;-thenc- e East , 6 anA --

. ,l
' ' " - '' ,

Monday tne ara oay oi ... Aprn, mis.,
at i o'clock p. ja at the court hoQse
door in Asheboro, N. C, sell at public
auction, to the hiihest bidder, for cash a r.( ..chain; CHEWING.4-b- t chains to a staice: tnence iNortn:- NOTICE

to a rock; thence West chain,and 81 p.. the following described lands com-

posed o ftwo adjoining parcels situa-
ted in Franklinville township, County TOBACCOr unxs to me oegining, containing 40 . : Trustee's Sale of Land

acres more or less, 'i Fire -- Resistingand State 'aforesaid, .bounded and de
rThlrd Tract: Beginning at a porta certain ; deed a ftrust' executed scribed aa ioiiows, to-w- w: . ".

(Ilf"ne ana running
white oak; thence

1
w-?-

r " iwarcn in, uo, oy.w.isdmondsi tot - Beginning at pi- Cagle s,Jine ;:2 j: chains a .stake,' Edw; , LInviHe,:.tru8te lorkC. ' CI South 10 chains to a
. ; " thence, ts.t to Harvey's une zz chairw Hutchene to secifre certain notes in west 18 feet to a poplar; thence south

20 links to post oak, thence. North, 22 the sum of J2.705.47V of . venv date 8 chains to a stone ; thence east crosv
ins-- Sandv creek to an t elm on east

v ehains and 32, links tpf 'the begining recorded in the rerrister of dew) nmc
vr containing, 50 .acres-- ' more lessf of Randolph-connt- y. in book 196; bae

bank of said creek;'' thence down the
various' courses of said creek to tne
center of - the rr bridge; thence west

GaUaELNd .
1 '

Attorney-at-La- w

r t Office Millet lailding
T Practice hi all courts, collect ana ad-fu- st

claims, wind up eetatea, All buai-aea-a

entniated ia my care shall have
prompt aad painstaking attention.

, - This sale ,W being made to satisfy Mvn,mt n tw- - it.r.a. . jMAkMtaA Tk.M J MaUJ AM r w w

Fire-rceistan- ce in a roof is a
very important consideration
now-a-day- s. And in this
respect you will find the Vulca-
nite Hexagon Slab Shingla
strongly good.- It will give
added protection for your
home. v

And along with this
quality are durabi-

lity, attractiveness- - and
complete weather Protection. .

This exclusive Vulcanite
Bbingle offers you all four of
these roofing qualities neoes
sary in a good roofing. ,

, , You will want ibis attractive.

JCiVX ' ' WU1 " PbU0 auCUonr-- r.
' SX S'. Jo W highest bidder ,. at the feourt ;'

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19,. 1922 i
v C .1:30 o'clock p. m :rC.',T'the cdi; LUMBEicd.: wc

SJ6-22- 4t ; v'j'Mo.rtgagee.'

ward with the Various courses or the
Franklinville. and Ramseur road 9,75
chain sto a stake", the original corner;
thence North, with' .the" original line
17 chains to a stone; thence east 8
chains to the beginning, containing: 12
acres, more or less. v;

, Second, Tract. Adjoining the above
and bounded aa follows: Beginning at
a pine; thence 'south 83 degrees east
4.95 chains to the : spring branch;
thence down the various ; courses of
said branch 6.85 chains to .... two per-slmm-

thence south. 70 " degree
west 2.76 chain to a white ' oak;
thene south 3 chains to the middle v(

ADMINISTRATOR'S, NOTICE v-- - , - - f7V--
' , :.s -i-- i.t '" I " Begining at a Spanish .oak John
Having , qualified as "Administrator Ellison's comer, it runs west with Et-'- n

the eBtate of W. ; R. " Hylton, de-- lisoii and : James Webster's' line 51
siRed, late ' of Randolph . County; chains to a stone; Oience south 11

NoYth Carolina, this is to notify all chains to a poplar, now gone; thence
porsons having claims against the'e' up the various courses of the branch
tate of said deceased, to exhibit them 21 chains to . Frani Jones' corner j

iathorised Ford. Ageocv-i-tandard- --

ited Ford service and repair.
lVestone and United States Tires aad
. v - , Tubea. -

, .

ASHEBORO MOTOR CAR CO.
' '"(" 'Service That Batlsttea," ,'.

shingle when you see it.
Sandy Creek, cornering in the line rf
the above . tract; thence: north ; 10
2.chniiig to the beginning, .

containing

iliis' 6hin'pl9 atPss'ener train schedules corrected - v-to Jahuary 10, 1922. ; PublUhed as In

lo the umleniicrncd on or before the thence north with his line il 2

2,lrd day of March, 1923, , or this chains to a black oak, now gone;
notice will he pload in bar to their ce west 8 1-- 2 chains to. a stake;
covery. All r,cron Indebted to said, thence north with the old Thoman

tate will jjWbO make Immediate York line 25 chains to a hickory; how
j tiinit. . . down, stone pile lit place; thence eA.it

. TIiIk the 23rd day of Msrch, 1922. '
20 2 chains to a pile of istoncfi;

C. A.' HYLTON, , , thence south 14.63 clmins to a epun-- I
a, M. HYLTON,- hh-o- ak now-gone- ; thence east - ai

A'lminiHtmtom. chains to a stone by Uie brandi;
C. N. COX, Attorripy 3 thence south 40 decrees cat 7 chaln

, i. to an oak In the branch, now (rr.ne;

formation only, not jniaranteed .

2.3 acres, more or loss. - ', i .

Terms of unle one-thir- d cash, bal-
ance on a credit, of six month with rt

on th ileferred payment. from
dato of cnnfirrnstlon. . 1 -

Tld cale is nubject lo the conflrnia-tin- n

of the court. , ''.,.
Tis t!8 27th clny of February, 1922

H. It. KOISINS,

Passenircr tram leaves Asheboro
laity except Sunday 3:10 p. m. for
,'Ur, Ilicoa, Candor jacksoa Spring, .; U05IE BUILDING IMATERIAL COMPAN i

Trinrhurst and Aberdeen.
Mlied: leaves Asheboro' 1:30 S4t-- 3 2 ' Commlsisonor.

m. dm'l f eeept rnnd fr Star, Bts--m irv. to ci:i nrTf)i;3 . .thence Houlh 41 degrees east 7 ihain.i
. . I . . 1. . . .. . . ...... NOTH CHLDITORSM a r.'HniHn . imw !(''"-- ,

xitor oW tne south 00 14 deftee east 8 chain to
. , f.i. 1:

v,
ce, Candor and tllerbe.

For further InormsUon address,
J. F. DALTON, n-- -

.Central I'scneer Arent, -

' l(;.virtr (PiBlified erncutri of
1 j. ; (iec!Ml, a tJiarrc , on m-i- r.i' i".l.iWr.

Bend -

sou;.
yw?
copy,
to-- .

day.

; Kr How. to Succeed
hi nvsnr.HS n tiii rtiwiw i , K.erji.ifn, tv,r

- (114 nerwiiltt,. In ihe bu.iimvi aeriil t p..h un r lu fi

aniUMn, eiMir.iMi4 re, ttp.au. ern.rl n4 !!.- -

Onr r.in.ii. i,i;i t ilfnuin'l al l.fr a.Uil
. MM.Ol M RST Ht l fcAti rm Hiiil-- .no lulu-
mMI m"pli rir.re l.y li;l-rr- i "

m titn i fArin ..1,.nm.t( .u. Hmue Hh.If
, ftlaa t1,o er caul now.

before now gone;' thence south, h dcrr.,
; ui.erlor west 3 2 chains to a rtuU hh c rn- -

fin.i.,!
.f t!.e

Addie U JucAliilor, lw raxd, UXm f

;! tt cum! y of lUnd"!i'h, st'e '
North Ciir..i;nn, Iwfore 1'. M. Wrw ., , . Norfolk, Vs.

is to r; lhene o di'irre" wei.i-i- .!t! ;. . ' JU D. BuRKIU'.AU, '
C. S. C, t,f paid cmtty, this 1

cmt t.i t

IT
r

i Haiuis his line 27 chains to the te(;ini.n 7,

" t none cntnlnln 2'T here, move or
1 , 'i-- the uttiirtod in Frniiklinville twti ' p. : e

- v !,h h, lx"k 'J2, 121 6'V for a rnore f ' ' -

i r of 1" !' : ir'
I ; ;!t rin '" t ' '

-'- ,- ' r ": r;, '.

' ,
' ' ", Al,eloro, N, CL.in t r t to pre ,

:n t , '. ! rt or bef
TliU I lo snnounre that

11"


